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LIFE.
)N AND GLOBE

COMPANY
.......^29,0110,000.......... 80110,000
insured on spevinl terms.

IRK IS, ) Agent lor 
piinvrsidv, ^ Prince County.

II LIFE ASSOCIATION
(ovvminvnt, AMi.OOU.

Actual Cost.
Ie an average annual cost of 
Iadmission fee, and $10.00 to

)NAED MORRIS,
(ieneral Agent for P. E. I. 

■liberal wages will lie given. 
|> the uIkivv.

-E OF
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IE & L’W’8.

ID COTTONS,
n |*‘r cent, in duty.

COTTONS,
Colored Warp,

W AND SOFT FITR AND
F» &v.

Ids iiï cheap.
luitl examine our (iootin ami 
ltg elsewhere.

|nd retail.
lCPHEE & CO.,

ROBERT CRH’S OLD STAND.

OODS.
STERNS

k of the following Goods, 
n. as good value 
ml.

Y COTTONS,
te Cottons,
NT COTTONS.
d American

Cotton,
«I AMKR/CAy CORSETS

sek Veiling,
res. Black Persian Cord.

URNING GOODS.
low Cottons. Boom Paper, 
a, etc., all standard 

low.
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DTTvnQun . „ Thom Prints having been bought previous to the advance of 71 per

TWO HUNlMBD COPIES A MONTH cent duty, will be offered to oar customers with that advantage.

RICH AND WALSH,--------

& EDMOHDS,
INRSKH Ali MtN&lKNTAL PAINTEtS,

Paper Hangers, &c.
A tow iaan aeeSh ef W. H. Dew- 

sea1» Hmdmew Blue.
MÛT KHKITn CHAKLITTETOWN.

IVew Spring Prints,
ENGLISH AND AMERICA^,

JUST
—AT THK—

MoLEüO, MORS01
Æ MoÇÜASRIB,
MUBWiimaiTHT-yi

nWlst in Old Seunlt,

. OMriSritae.Fehmery B. 1S54.

SQLUYJ9I 4 EACNEILL

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Solicitor, in Chancery.

jroxAMxmt public, so.
OffFiqjP OThSmae’e BaUdtog, Omm 

Oeoege Steuet. Ohariallateun.

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
bought when the depression in the cotton market wm alita lowest point.

Fleecy Cottons, Sheeting Cottons, 
Pillow Cottons, Table Linen and 

Napkins, Towels, Towelling, . 
Tapestry, Scotch & Brus

sels Carpets, and
Other House Furnishing Goods,

WHOLESALE AND RUT AIL

CHOICE TEAS! VERY CHEAP!
By the Cheat, Half-Chest, and Quarter Chest. Also, in 

^packages of 6,10,16 and 90 pounds.

NEW TEA, NEW FRET, AC 
Try our New Tea,

it in EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw tope), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery, 
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

OU,&c.(
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Home Industries.
P. I Islad Sup Worts.BIC FIRE! PANIC

Great Clearance Sale Bought the Berimes d friser A
WILL------

jURINU the next few month., W. fc A B* 
will deer out, et greetly reduced price., .bout mittomeiALAiiawmSSé-E nui mil wu » n sue

$50,000 Worth of Dry Goods,XS2-m25 FIDE CASH PRICKS.JfcTltojVA

OWfaHHwe. April X,
of which wu saved from the fire.

uüïitoHr Hair Broshe, Walking Sticks,st. uwimci Horn,Thi. is e peeitive clearance sale, we mean to be ready for our
new premises in early fall. And mil WASCT GOODE,

We trust our customers will not fail to find us out. Charlottetown, P. 1 Island.
Place i lr. I. L ■arris’* Md Stead, Personal attention to Physician.

and Family ReoeiNEARLY OPPOSITE WATSON’S BBSS STORE.
i wdltli .1 w^ew—Pn^gssi^ i^hhcu,

Franeient BoardersW. & A. BROWN & CO wry attaaii 
ROBISON.tRdB Charlottetown, April 23,1884.

.leeüüyad by an,

EICOURAGE HOSE Farm for Sale
mst' J. B. MACDONALD

Donald CaBMroB.brathM 
n. Rector of Bl. Francis

which he can get made to order in mite in angle 
at short notice

JVT VERY 1*0 "W PRIOE

Hi. great qwdalty is

innilty of elder i 
The Sabeeribcr,

ma. accompanied
_____________ wiahia* to diapoa# of the

above property, will call it reaaoaable and oa 
eaev tar*.

For farther partienlerr apply at Cardigan 
Biidge to the undersigned.

HUGH L. MACDONALD. 
Cardigan Bride. Hank 1*. 1884—8* READY-MADE CLOTHING

r«r*oet dalr|« 
M for flair and gnc for Men and Boys, manufactured from all wool Tweeds or

Worsteds, well made and guaranteed to
give satisfaction

SK3& JOHN KBLLT,
American Honae, Dorchester Street, Char

lottetown.
April N. 1884.

Drive Out the Foreign Enemy
WAR AMORS THE HARROWS.

DûuDond Bookstore,
TSTteMJ XtsssiMSV, - rg|___ n 1.1

MS&VSB,S In soft end bard Felt, in English. American and Canadian, in the 
newest shapes and lowest prices. — — -

My Print, and Grey Cottons are wiling very fart, bought before 
the advance in duty, and consequently can be sold at 

the very loweet prices.

Site, II ia the werit e!

ts&taxe: Farm for Sale
Mina Geo. Dart* A Co. an now oflerii* 

gnat bargain at the London Hot» hi 
•print goods, readymade clothing, ten. Ac. 

Mama. Jam* P. Landrigmn * Co ban

tallary- whichhn tmnif 1 FARM of 78 aero, abort 15 acne of 
which ia under cultivai ion. Urn ramaialtiv 
bring covered with hardwood and fearing. 
This Farm ia situated in Mari. Lot 40. 
King's County. It ia convenient to Oriel 
Mill. Starch Factory and Mnseel Mad.

Further particulars on application on the 
premises to

_________stsat
on thin tmnrina ia only

storloiui everywhere ; m a Pulverising Culth 
and iu light n— oi draA, durability and tbs i J. B. MACDONALD• M bas no equal, er afrleultural implement 

trade ter bandaiPb will I

CANADA,
2SSMV Province of Prince Edward Mill.

M^lSiSPfcD. April 88.1864—3m

for Field d«
of ear Spring panics. Build 

Corporations,by onr Hr. Harris, in the AT THE GLASGOW HOUSE.British Her beta, and arriving by
Wetherby, »1 > place you can get the genuine 

■ borne the reputation of being tl 
t beeper. While Bnlnn. Whl 
Gravel and Silver-Hell Bsskt

Electric Belt Iutitatiei: the largest cropper 
Clover. Timothy,

April, instant, A- D. 1884, notice is herebySSC3*, (RrPABUSbBD 1874),
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO. 

Xerrous Debility, Rheumatism, Xom~ 
ralffia, Paralysie, Lame Back,

and all Liver and Cheat Complaints imme-

olaim against the said Company made byU_U.i»t. ik. ft..___ ____ 1__-e—4 I_sL.from Liverpool and London. sstiSs:
Ps: J. O. Siscos, H 
Allhen, LowerMi GMBH, COOMB, GQLR,GEORGE DAVIES S 00. diately relieved and permanently 

cured by using these

Belts, Bands and Insoles,

l Althea, Lower Mean 
Martin. KMoa. Be I feetn, nenaai, ai

Z-KSSfS,Obarlotlelow», April 80,1884. that they are by said orde^r required to file

DANIEL REARDON, Travelling Agent.

BEIRT T. LEPAGE
Successor to Dawson «C Le Paye.

Protbonotary t 
ttetown. in saidCoal CoalMTS

oopiea of suchTXAILT BXPKCTND, or* sixty tone of 
l/lassraolueiel NUT COAL Will be mU 
cheep for ouch while leading from nhocaar.

JAMBS P. LANDRIQAN A CO.

A Dangerous Case. ■Hrisa--- h,

their Solicitor or Aguat. and upon the Uqei- 
datura of nid Oompeay or their Solicitor. 

Dated this list day of April A. D. MM.
JAMBS D. IRVING. 

Deputy Prothoaotan. 
R. R. FitiG esald. Solicitor. till ma IS

&SXÆ*1

FIRETHEReadymade Llothing, in 
Men's and Boys', selling 
cheap at the London House.

April 80.1864-4.

ItcMtoiMsmOHUS m,Tares

Dressmaking 1
The undersigned having resumed business in the premises

ter-srs Aijeiiiag Watson's Drag Store. Freehold Farm
FOR SALE.

ATW^dytfiMBt
>a— siïïïar:FARM FOR SALE, QUEEN STREET,

will sell the stock of Goods now on hand at a considerable reduction. 
It comprises

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Waltham and Elgin Watches,
An extensive assortment of

SILVER m PLATED WARE, CLOCKS, Ac.,
which are offered cheap to make room for new stock.

We will be pleased to see all our former customers, and as many 
new ones as may favor us with their patronage.

;» , E. W. TAYLOR,
Next to Watson’s Drug Store.

OS. F. CONROYuæsssjHjs POR SALE at MitahaU River, north 
E of Cardigan, a Freehold Ihi* *M 
iag 81 aura, forty at which ora in a | 
state of oullivatM», sad ten Scree a*

SBBCk

sniSSSSSS1
GREAT GEORGE STREET,

CHARLOTTETOWN. 
Feb, M. 1884—ly

*e rente; and
well end bverty MitaheU River, April*. IIhoc pi» oa theftery.
farsuS

Farm for Sale
A Very Desirable Property.

iSShTbSitti,
OTICB in hereby given that the eaaasl

will teke piece at the On Works me
of May net, at the

elded to publish year letter, woald peri GROCERY
March 2ft, 1884—3mApril. *11884-*

Paper Hangings, in great 
variety of patterns, selling 
very low at the London 
House, wholesale t retail.

irîwÆxs? VAffAMAN’l MURK RIÎÏ1.DÎ1I6HUHAVDAiV I IraUvBh DUillVlUufCITY hat
ef Urn peapie te » Oerdinn Bridge, 

ran liberal Fornn that map exist.

1-----» * _ Ï _ éWnuuuawiwi wga new ibiiii m row

Land for Sale,April 8R MM -4w
FLOUR,

Farm for Sale jjXM. BALM, oa the MomtiualHard Felt Hats, Soft Felt Hate,
Low Crown Hate, High Crow Hate, 

Medium Grown Hate, Narrow and Wide Rim Hate,

Hats of all kinds, styles and prices
All are respeetfally requested to call and see my Stock of Hate, 

as I can suit both in style and prise.

L. E. PROWSE,
Merck 5,1884. Kge of the Greet Hal ant door to Mrs. Stamper's.

•ubnrifaer wiU eel by private i 
an of nvahold

MOLASSES,
where he ia prepared io

oiiM Grocery Store, it lowest poeeible prioee.
eaa he girea

Imperial Orooery Store, and will i»aWS|p 
keep oa Lm»a seaoice seieolioaof Otootrite.

P. MONAGHAN.MMdintioa to 
TDRLANBT. MACDONALD â Him.

Mieialgnh, Lut 8, AprU 80. MM—1*

t « *
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